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Many thanks to all parents who attended the recent Parents’ 
Evening. 93% of parents and carers attended this event, 
around 4% more than the number of parents and carers who 
attended in March 2018. 85% of appointments were either on 
time or early. 

Smith`s Wood Primary achieves new award 
 

We are pleased to report that the school has now received 
the “Schools of Character” kitemark. This award reflects 
the work done by the school to promote key values in the 
school (Respect, Determination, Friendship, Honesty, 
Perseverance and Responsibility.) 

Survey results based on 115 responses returned on 17/10/18. 
Figures are expressed as a percentage. 
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My child enjoys school 79 20 1  

The school keeps my child safe 87 13   

My child is making progress at this school 85 14 1  

The school helps my child to have a healthy lifestyle 75 24 1  

The school informs me about my child’s progress 74 25 2  

The school expects my child to work hard and do his or her best 82 18   

The school sets appropriate homework for my child 73 26 1  

My child likes playtime 83 17   

There is a good range of activities including trips or visits for 
my child to take part in 

80 20   

The school treats my child fairly and with respect 83 17   

The school meets my child’s particular needs 80 20   

My child`s class teacher is approachable 87 13   

The school deals effectively with unacceptable behaviour 77 23   

The school takes account of my suggestions and concerns 77 23   

The school is led and managed effectively 79 21   

Overall, I am happy with my child’s experience at this school 84 16   

Parents were also asked to consider what constitutes a “good” 
level of attendance; 
More Than 98%;  85% (no more than 4 days off a year) 
Around 96%;  14% (no more than 8 days off a year) 
Around 94% ; 1% (no more than 11 days off) 


